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With the deepening of education reform, the development of colleges and universities in 
China very quickly.It is embodied in that the scale of university is more and more big，the 
number of students and teacher is more and more huge，and the teaching, scientific 
researching and accommadiating buildings new created are to the large scale, complex 
structure, intelligent facilities and equipment development direction. It makes the property 
management in university characteristics as traditional manual or part of information 
management already could not satisfy with the modern development of colleges and 
universities.Compared with the socialization of property management, the property 
management in Colleges and universities has is essential characteristics of a wide range, 
target diversity, and difficult  to manage, and so on. Because restricted by the nature of the 
education industry, The current property management in Colleges and universities is relatively 
backward. There are many problems as the idea transformation is not in place, the realty 
service enterprise profit ability is low, the rights and the responsibilities between the school 
and the enterprise are not clear, the informationization level of property management is 
low,and so on. This restricts the development of colleges and universities to a certain extent. 
To solve these problems, it is very necessary to design and develop a property management 
information system that can meet the needs of the property management and charaterized by 
digital, networking and intelligent.  
In order to standardize the work flow, and improve the efficiency of property 
management in GuiZhou normal universitiy, the property management information system 
been designed. In the system, ASP.NET technology has been used. The architecture of the 
system is based on B/S model and including the data access layer, business logic layer, and 
the representation laye. The functiones of system includes campus estate management, charge 
management, hydroelectric power management, repair and maintenance management, 
environmental greening health management, security management, parking management, 
complaints management, public information management,and so on. The design and 















realizes the campus resources sharing. 
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施过程比较早，物业管理系统整体实施情况比较先进。 ]5[  
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第 2章 系统相关技术 
本章将简要介绍系统开发所涉及到的主要技术，重点介绍软件架构，开发语言，和
数据库管理系统。 
2.1  软件架构 
信息系统开发模式先后经历了主机终端模式、文件服务器模式、客户机/服务器模
式(Client/Server C/S 模式)和浏览器/服务器模式(Browser/Server B/S 模式)。 ]10[ 目前使用
较多的是 C/S 模式和 B/S 模式。 




























2.2  开发语言 
ASP.NET 是 ASP 之后的版本，是一种基于通用语言的编译运行程序，具有强大
的可伸缩性和多种开发工具的支持，语言灵活，可管理性高，执行效率高，是目前最流
行的 Web 开发技术之一。 ]11[  
2.3  数据库管理系统 
从数据库工具的发展来看，目前主流的主要有 Oracle、Sybase、DB2 以及 SQLServer
四种。在系统设计中，我们拟使用 SQLServer 数据库管理系统。 
SQL Server 数据库是 Microsoft 公司推出的一种关系型数据库系统，目前较为流行
的版本是 SQL Server 2005 ]12[ 。 
SQL Server 2005 是一个全面的数据库平台，使用集成的商业智能工具提供了企业
级的数据管理。目前在信息化系统开发中得到广泛的应用。 
2.4  建模工具 
在系统设计阶段，需要对系统进行建模。如在系统数据库概念结构阶段就需要建立
实体管理模型。在普遍使用面向对象程序设计技术的今天，统一建模语言 UML 使用较
为普遍 ]13[ 。 
2.5  本章小结 
本章简要介绍了设计高校物业管理信息系统所涉及到的主要技术，分别介绍常见的
软件架构，开发平台、数据库管理系统和建模工具。在系统分析和设计中拟选用 B/S 模
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